
Monday, January 31, 2011 – 5:00 AM 
 
A Winter Storm Watch has been issued for the Barneg at/Ocean Township area.  
 
Yet another complex and large winter weather system  is approaching the 
Barnegat/Ocean area and will bring a combination of  precipitation to the 
region starting Monday night and ending Wednesday n ight. As with many storms 
this winter, there is still a good amount of uncert ainty surrounding storm 
track and intensity, however, the trend is towards a colder storm track which 
will bring frozen precipitation to the Ocean County  area Monday night into 
Tuesday morning. 
 
Based on the consensus weather forecast, the storm will impact the 
Barnegat/Ocean area as follows: 
 
1. Snow starting after 1am Tuesday morning with an inch or two of 
accumulation possible as temperatures will be below  freezing overnight. 
 
2. Snow will continue into Tuesday morning, but as temperatures rise, snow 
will change to sleet and freezing rain and to all r ain by noon on Tuesday. 
The Tuesday morning commute has the potential to be  hazardous. 
 
3. Rain will continue into Tuesday afternoon and ev ening. The rain can mix 
with sleet at times during Tuesday night. No snow a ccumulation anticipated as 
temperature will be just above freezing Tuesday nig ht. 
 
4. Rain on Wednesday with temperatures in the 40's.  
 
5. Rain changing back to snow Wednesday night as te mperatures once again fall 
below freezing. Some snow accumulation possible. 
 
This is a very difficult storm to forecast. Slight changes in storm track can 
have a drastic impact on how rapidly temperatures r ise on Tuesday which could 
delay change over from snow to rain. As with many s torms this year, the 
western part of the Township will experience longer  periods of winter 
weather. Also, with the potential for freezing rain , there exists the 
possibility of power outages. Make sure all cell ph ones and other hand held 
devices are fully charged Tuesday morning in case o f power outages. 
 
As witnessed last week, travel conditions can quick ly deteriorate with even 
the slightest amount of snow and ice. Drive with ca re during this storm event 
and allow for extra time to reach your destination.  The Township is fully 
prepared for any and all winter weather conditions.  The fleet is operational, 
adequate inventory of road salt is on hand, and sta ff is aware of the pending 
weather. Will keep all current on the approaching s torm. 
 
Dave  
 

 


